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SPECIAL TRAINS  
W U  BRIK  THEM
Colorstfo, Big Spring And Lubbock All 

Report Spoclal Trains for Jubliss 
Csitbratlon Hors Next Friday.

WRECKS DELAY

TRY TO GET ONE FROM SOUTH

Csisman, Brady And Balllngsr Making 
Strong Efforts to Soours Buffi- 

elont Fsspis Wsdnosday.

Broken Switch Hold* Up Number IS— 
Freight Wreck at Torcer

Number IS was delayed this morn 
Ina by a broken switch In the east 
end of the Sweetwater yards. Num
ber A. Sunshine Sporlal. was able to 
K«t around ths stalled train but No. 
t was delayed nearly an hour and a 
half due to delayed express loadlnas 
occasioned by ths lateness of Number 
15 gettlna up to the station.

Number I t  will b« several hours 
late tonight as the result of a freight 
wreck at Torcer. a few miles west of 
.Sierra Blanca on the track that Is 
used Jointly by ttie T-P and Southern 
Pacific. Number 16 Is due to leave 
Rl Paso at I  A. M. but had not left 
at noon.

NABSIARGEAUTO
Boose Laden Car Halted In Outskirts 

of City By Officsre—Driver Ee- 
capts So Does Boose.

NEFF WILL LEAVECERMANTRAINS' 
AUSTIN AT NOON CRASH. MANY DE

------- I ------
With Large Party of Senators And Standing Train at Dueren Telescoped 
Representatives Will Be Entertain- By Fast Express Switched Onto 
ed at Fort Worth By Carter. The Wrong Side Track.

STAR ENLARGES

W ILL BE JOINED BY PARTY TERRORISM CHARGED TO FRENCH

Indications Are 2S Or SO Prominent Bermans Claim French Isolate Cities
Fort Worth And Oallae Men Will 

Leave Fort Worth Temerrew.

The main addresa of Ooremor Neff 
will be delivered at S o'clock VYIday 
afternoon la the Court House Rguara.
Owing to a typographical arror, that 
itema was unintentionally omitted 
from the program aa printed yeatar- 
day. The balace of the program will 
be given as printed.

Judging from the reports reaching 
Sweetwater Wednesday, there Is like’ 
ly to be a crowd in town Friday.

A special train from Colorado la al
ready aaaured. Then, word came from City and County authorlllaa confie 
Big Spring Tueaday night that they,  ̂cated a big Cadillac car laden with 
too. had arranged for a apeclal train ' boose Wednesday afternoon and at thu 
and that tbera would be 700 loUu com- hour of going to press, were conduct
ing from lilg Spring. ->■ ling a vigorous aearcU lu .Mexican towu

At the Bifine time enme word that jor the driver.
Lubbock had arranged for n apeclal, oitlcere were waiting to intercept 
train from that city would bring about the party at the curve Just weat of 
700. I town. The party at iho word!

And then this morning comes the of c<Mnniand but they rerognised Yar- 
news that Coleman. Ballinger snd brough as an olllcer when he Jumpe<l 
Brady are earnestly endeavoring to „n the running board und shot Into 
get a special trains from those towns. | nigh spued, shaking him off.
Providing those towns can get up nuf-i They swerved ncrosn the railroad 
ficlent number to maJte the trip, there racks and ran Into Buck Johnson, 
will be no question about their getting whoso gun went into action. In the 
the special. Service is the middle' egritement, ^ e  cer swerved Into s 
name of the Santa Fe | bank and was there abandoned-

With at least four epeclal trains u d  | ^ second car in the party, said to
drying roads permitting eutomoblle nave been drig>n by men disguised es 
travel, with I’ullman cars from nallas ;(.g(),o||r nuns, sp«-d by before the dis- 
and ^ort Worth, making a Borond eec-'|̂ |̂||̂  was penetrated, 
tion to'T.‘  .r,„P. No. 16 probable W-1 j  p Hemphill, dupuly sheriff of 
day morning, oiK of the largi-at gath-, Rnaroe, spotted the ears end phoned 
erlngs In the hletory of Weat Texas U the Sweetwater offleers. 
not at all Imposelble. | xhe wires arc hot In an attempt to

And with many W  the towns live, locate the second car. which drove on 
peppy, strong contenders for <he .ngt.
West Texas Technological C o l l e g e . ___________________________
each of them seeking as much sdrer-j _ _ _  -  — _  _ _  _  _  ,  
tlsement as possible from their dele-j I P  f ) | ?
gallons and for their towns, oh. boy! I j  K T l l l l  I

That Lubbock and the Plains coun- AlSJJSSSm JS SEAJi SAF A
try will be well representi-d*at the! _______
Jubilee In evidenced by the fact that)
there will b# a stM-clal train on the! New Hospital Will Bs In Use In Very

Special to Tbs Reportur.
AUSTIN, 2k. -Oovemor Neff, 

bis daughter. Miss llalUe Maude Neff, 
bia secretaiy, Mra. kiaSa Stanford, 
Senator W. II. Bludaue, of Lubbock, 
liupresentulivea K. M. Chitwood Of 
Swtetwater. Lewis T. Cerpeoter of 
Dallaa. John L. tfuald of K1 Paso, K. 
A. Baldwin of Slaton, ex Uovernor 
W. t‘. Hobby and SiUimau Lvaua of 
the Kl. Worth i/.ar Telegram will com
prise the party that la learlog Aua- 
Uii at noun Thursday fur Sweetwater 
via F'ort Worth.

The Austin party will be guests of 
Amou ti. t uner, technological trua- 
tt'i>. who will give a dinner at the Ft 
\Nurtli Club Thursday eveuiug.

Kiuiii the club tb). parly wii. ne ta- 
ki a tu the T P dput. wuur« they will 
take the regular night tralu fur Sweet
water, arriving at that city at 5:45 
a. m.

Iniurn.ation reaching Austin ludt- 
call'd that no less than 20 tu 30 prom- 
Ineui Kt. Worth and Dallas lueu will 
m.kSe the trip to Swe«’twatei.

Some 2.'> Seuators and Hepreaentn- 
lives who haVe the Swemwater and 
West Texas lever are laiay today 
trying to clear thel rdeska and aome 
of them iiiay find they can go, al
though only nine legislative days ru 
main of the present session.

In Ruhr And Cut Off Mali, Nswe- — 
papsrs And Also Ths Trains.

Star Bata Cell Hat inersaasd Ssvsral 
I TIn-iss In Sixa Recsntly,

I By Ths I'nited Proaa.
. CHlCAtlO. Keh 25.—Terrlllc up- 

heavala In th« star Beta Cetl liave In- 
ereased Its slS(. from two to three I timaa, aclentlsta at Yerkes Dbserva- 
tory ta (ho University of t'hicago an 
nouut-e-1 t.iday.

All lustrumeuts us«>d In astral ob
servation are trained on the phenom
ena.

It Is visible here by daylight only 
tor a abort lime In the later afternoon 
because of the movement of the earth. 
Ita oheervatlon la dally becoming 
more dflflcult.

By Thu United Preaa.
BERLIN, Feb. 2S— Twenty 

turn persons wsrs killsd whsn 
a stationary train outfida of 
Dusrtn wa* tslaacopad by a 
fa*t tram from Aachon ac
cording to rsporta (rom Ea
son. Tht exproso wS( switch
ed to the wrong lino.

USE TERRORISM

BERLIN, Feb. 28.—The
French in ths Ruhr are carry. 
Ing out a defmits well organi. 
xeg policy of terrorism, opon- 
ly waging provocativa moas- 
ures of frightfulnoSs against 
on# principal city a wtek, tht 
official spokesman for the 
German Foreign office charg
ed today.

It was declared that first 
Eeorn, then Celaenkirchcn, 
Recklinghauaen, and now Bo
chum were made the center 
of ••terrorist’’ activities.

At T.ritr it is chargsd that 
th# populacs wers cut off sn- 
tiraly from ths outsids world, 
with no traini running, no do- 
llvsry of mall, no newspapsra 
ssnt in, no local paptra par- 
mitted to be printed and tha 
hab tants virtual alavet of 
tho French and not pormitted 
to know what waa going on In 
the outside world.

Santa Fe to handle the crowd. The' 
special I" scheduled to leave Lubbock 
about 5 and arrive In Sweetwater at 
•tmut 10 That tho Plaluvlew dele- 

rion will be on the special was cou- 
sl^iXi'TirnbabU, and also the delega
tions from the Plains cities,

Lubbock la taking a strong Interest

Few Days—Driveway to Sanatarium 
la Now Boing Qravoled In Shapo.

The new Sweetwater SanitariunTls 
nearly ready (or Ita first patient. 
Work of arranging the furniture la 
proceeding rapidly and nearly every

in tho proceedings aa evidenced by I thing Is In placp ready to go ahead.
following from the Avalanche.

One of the moat enthualasttc meet
ings to be held in Lubbock converning 
the Texas Tech. Jubilee to be held at 
Sweetwater on March 2, was conduct- 
•d at the courthouse when officers of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce met 
to discuss plans (or Lubbock's parti
cipation In the Jubilee.

Joe Rlx and Walter Posey repere- 
Mnted the Senior Chambr of Com- 
mrce.

A committee composed of C. U Orlf- 
(In. B. C. Dtcklnaon and O. L. Peter
man from the Rotary Club working 
In conjunction with Claude B. Hurl- 
but. C- C. Pearson and J. B. CardwelL 
at a committee from the Klwanls Club 
will work out a stunt program for the 
trip, which will Include the well 
knowm "Home Brew" quartet and oth
er headllnert.

Lubbock's delegation will leave here 
Friday morning at 5 o'clock and will 
arrive In Sweetwater at about 10 
o'clock.

There are a lot of trifling Incidentals 
to take care of but these will not re
quire much more time. Delay In the 
arrival of radiators and other equip
ment has hindered proceedings.

The road to the new hoepllal Is be
ing graveled and *«>on will be In first 
class shape at all ttmen.

The beds have arrlvad and are In- 
stallnd.

'n «B  COTTON MARKET.

meW YORK COTTON.
Op'nc Ulsh Low Clooa Clooa 

Today Yao*ty
Mar.  ’.M.ta 30.12 29.90 29 93 20.06
May -----30.16 80.35 39.96 39.97 30.13

MEW ORLBANR COTTON 
O a ls  High Low Clooo Clooa 

Today TooTp
The Junior Chamber of Commerce Hnr, ___ 39 90 29.36 29.75 29.76 29.94

May ___ 29.55 29.75 29 45 29.48 39.64

SPOT COTTON. MIDDLINO BA81&
YooTy

30 15 
soon
29.60 
30 40 
30.40 
29 45

has ben given charge of selling tick 
Ota. aran^ng the program, ofc-

It la estimated that five hundred 
people will go from I.ubbiick, and
special rmphasts has been glien the']^^^ Y o rk__ . . . . _____ 20.06
fact that ladles Invited to attend Orleana'.l_______ SO.tS
the Jubtleu Dallas ...... ...................29 45

\ lominitlep from the Jiinl->- Cham-'iiouaton ______________20,25
her of Commerce sold practically all Galveston __ 30.35
of the tickets for the round INp Mon- Sweetwater ...______...29.25
day afiemoon and as there are only i 
a few of Ik* tickets left those who] 
wish to go had better phone 469 at 
once and reserve 'Ickefs. and Immedi
ately follow up ihc phone call with a| 
check to the socr-' taiy lor |3.76 for tha May
ro'tcd trip tliket. *JuIy . . . . . . . . . . . ______

I.,ota of fiin will he had on th* trip! CORN:—
as all necessary advertising novelties May _________________
will he furnlahed the delegates . July . . . . . . . . . __ . . . . . .

This Is In polnbof enlertalnmnt to OAT8:—
be one of the best trips the peopi* of May __ ___. . . . . ______
T.iihhock have ever planned to make July _______
In a body and that the day will be well 
spent be all who go along la not to 
be qnesttoned.

nislegatea from Slaton and other 
towns In this

CHICAGO UR A IN 
Closa 
•Yodav

WHEAT:—
1 18 
1 15

.74 

.75

.46 

.44

Teuny
CKw*

1 19 
1.15

.74

.76

.44

.44

party along Iba route.

THANK SWEETWATER

'i On January 19. a apeclal train bear 
territory will Join tho' Ing members of the Paaaenger, Tick

Sling Faint

The paint brush la atlll asrlnglng 
merrily. Th* Glass Grocery, Boron- 
son Grocery. Wright Furntturw Sweet
water Battery Company, Mart Hotel, 
r itv  Hall. Myers Saddle Shop, Hub
bard's Oak Street store and others re- 
colvtng attention. Flags and hunting 
also l>rgBn to mak* Its flutter aa 
the city began to aaaiime Its holiday 
appearanco

DEBT BILL SIONEO

Special to The Reporter.
WASHINtJTON. Feb 28 rreeldenl 

Harding today signed the Mil provid
ing for acceptance of the Hrttlab IVebt 
aattlamrnl.

at and Freight AgenU Aaaoctatlon o( 
•Taxas to their conventlan at Kl Paao 
passed through Sweatwatar. A reecp- 
tIon committee constating of Mayor 
Sheppard. Secretary McCurdy and the 
band mat them here and there waa 
quits a deaionstratlon. Th# railroad 
men appreciated It. They passed a 
aeries of resolutions thanking the T P 
men. Pullman organlialtoa, El Paso 
organlxatlona and Individuals and also 
■peclftcally mentioning Sweetwater, 
the only town along the route thus 
bc’Ing singled (wt.

The reeolutlon applying to Sweet
water read aa follows:

''Be It further reaolve«| that thank' 
h* exiendeit to the May or of Sweetwa 
ter. Chamber nf Commerr* and oth
ers who provided for the rereptlon of 
th* party at Sweetwater Friday era 
nirg. January 19"

LUBBOCK WILL JUBILEE
(From the Lubbock Avalanche.)
Luhbot k will Jubilee! Yea, sir, the 

U preparing tu be at tha Jubtlee at 
Sweutwater strong. SIw will have 
rupruai’Utatlon of business mc.n, pro 
fvBslunal men. farmers and ranchmen 
that will prove to th* world (hat she I 
la really glad that West Texas la to j 
soon have a real col'.ege, and If there' President 
Is anything to bo. gained by the meet 
Ing. Lubbock Is going to hav her* part 
of the gain, (or there will be aeveral 
hundred of the llvlteat fellows that
ever reprejjented a aur* enough llv ^  united Preaa.
I f  n *.*1, **X »U M JToN , Kub.bunch that wilt attend the Sweetwa-.;

CONGRESS J US T  
ABOUT THROUGH
Many Outstanding Figurea In Con- 

greaa tha past Oacade Are Saying 
Qoodbya For All Tima,

SOME QUIT; SOME REQUESTED TO

STEWART M BAD
Volstead, Author of Prohibition Bill la 

Among Those W-ho Are Leaving— 
Also Many Sanatera Get Out.

Kansas City Court Says Stewart Guil
ty Using Mails to Defraud of 

Slaty Million Dollars.

BY LAIATIENCE MARTIN 
( I ’ nited Frees ijtaff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, Kcb. 28. FarowelU 
to the political life of Washington are 
DOW being said by a comparatively 

I large group ol the outstanding men lu 
! Cungrosslonal lila during the last do

lly The I'nited Frees. .tade
K.t.NSAS CITY, M o, Feb. 28—W. I i^xne were going bach home at the 

K. Stewart, president of the W K order of ths voters Others Just de- 
Stiwart I.and Company was found cidi-d-^rtTIuft.
guilty of using tha malls to d>-lraud ' lloading thr list of those voluntar- 
ovt-r |60.00<»,()(mi by a Jury In ihe F« d ] lly n-tlring Iw the veteran, 'Tncle 
oral Court h«*re today. Jo«”  Cannon, a uicmber for 46 years.

Stewart was accuat-d in conne< tion Another' notsblo llguru w ho will pass 
with the sale ul land In the Itio off the stage here is "Joe" Fordney 
Grande \ alley.

The Jury did not reeoniuiend a sen 
I fill a.

Th“ maximum penalty jirovld<*ii by 
law la 80 yeara

Nottre of an appi-ul to the Supri-me 
Court was (lied by Stewart's attor 
n*-ys.

SPECIAL PROGRAM

Ft. Worth Star-Telrgr*m Radio 
Broadcast Honor Jubllao.

To

The Ft. Worth Star Telegram will 
or of the Jubilee at Sweetwater on 
.March 2. according to a wire Iroiu 
that newspaper rw< eiv<-d by .M. C .Man 
ro* today. The wire read asrollows.

Radio Satllon WIIAF. Ft. Worth 
t '.ar Telegram will present a special 
program in honor of Sweetwater Ju

of Michigan, chairman of the House, 
Ways and Means Conimltti-c. who has 
served 12 coutlnuous term' Mouse 
Republican I^eader Mondell. having 
lulled to win slectlon tu the si Date, 
retires after 13 consecutive terms.

Then there are those senate retr- 
snr Culberson, Texas: .McCuinber of 
North Dakota, who have served since 
1899, Page of Vqrmoiit. w ho has been 
here since 1908, John Sharp Wtl- 

lUanis Hltc-heock Townaend and Poin
dexter. who have aervod sine* 1911, 
and several others who an- leaving 

I after one term.
Th* IIous* also will lose Ita veter

an dry legislator, Reiireaentatlve Vol
stead. and Representativ* Campbell, 
of Kansas, who has worked up to the 
chairmanship of the pow>-rful rules 
committee Scores of others will not

•;MEN APPOINTED
Harding Takts Car* of 

Many Congressional Lama Ducka 
By Last Minute Appolntmant.

bile,' fn>m 4 to 5 p ni Friday. March | he in the new rongrees. amonr them

tor meeting will be oa full of "pep" 
as a pepper box, and It will be known 
by all who attend that meeting that 
Lubbock Ihe “ Hub of the Plains." 
and that it la no place for any dead 
ones and that they ar* on the Job for 
• Mgger and better Lubbock.

That Lulibock la In the center of 
on* of the richeet and moat prodncilv* 
sections of the southwest, snd thst 
she Is a reaU live, wide-awake candi
date for the new college, will be fully 
realised by everyone who la in Sweet
water next Friday. Of course It la 
not a meeting at which propt^tlona 
will be submitted, and no town will be 
expected to give way any of thdr 
secrets, atlll there wilt be nothing to 
keep us (rom showing that we are vi
tally Intrested In the location of the 
school In our own town, and that wilt 
not be any secreC

Lubbock has everything that la men
tioned In the bill as requirements for 
the location of the collage, and hence 
there Is no doubt that Ihe "Hub of the 
Plains" will at once appeal to the lo- 
eatin g committee as the logical place 
for It. and Lubbock people bellev* It. 
and there are people all over th atat* 
that bellcve the same way.

I.aibbock will Jubilee, at Sweetwater 
but this will not he th* last Jubilee. 
There wl|J be another ene here tn 
a few months when the committee 
makes public their decision that the 
Hg School shall h* located In Luh 
bock. Then Just watch ua Jubilee!

SUBSIDY BURIED 
Special to Tha Reporter.

VVYSHINOTON. Feh. 28. -The Ship 
Subsidy bill was hurled today hy the 
f-'nale on Its calendar.

38. Pr«*l 
dent Harding sent a score of Import 
snt nominations to the Senate today. 
Ih e  Hal Included the new goveror of 
Porto Rico, director of th«- War Fi
ance Corporation and aeveral FtNleral 
Jndgshtps.

Representative Horace M. Town
er. was nominated to be governor of 
Porto Rico to Buceed E. Mont Reilly.

Representative Frank W. Mondell of 
Wyoming will be director of tbe War 
Finance Corporation. succeeding 
Dwight Davis, of Missouri, who be 
comes assistant Secretary of War.

Loses Teachers.—The Ixtraln* High 
School had the misfortune to loee, or 
It may be gain, two good teachers 
Tuesday night when P. L. Ferguson, 
principal of the high achool. and Mlaa 
Victoria Lawlesa, Spanish teacher, 
went to Sweetwater and were mar 
ried by Rev. D. B. Doak. pastor of th* 
First Melhodlat church at that place

Quite a number of tbe high acbool 
atndenU and other young people of 
the town accompanied thm to iJi* sit- 
tion her# to see them off and came 
very near breahtng up the party whan 
they put Mlaa Lawless on the train 
and refused to allow Mr Ferguson 
aboard until after tb« train bad start 
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson remained la 
Sweetwater Tuesday night and rs-  ̂
turned to Loralne Wednesday morning 
an dresumed their duties In the high I 
school. Mr. Ferguson, whose home la 
at Bryan. Texas, camF to Loralne the 
first of the achool year to take up his i 
duties aa principal « f  the High school j 
and has made many lasting (rli-nda 
here.—I.orBlne I.x’sder.

2 Please wire whether ttie hour Is 
sailsiactory. '

.Mr. Manroe rpl'e.j that the hour 
would Im- very aatisfactory.

FOR OIL CLAIMS 
By The United Pr*M.

WAS HI.NOTON. Feb 28 - Today 
the Hou*,. passed th* Watson bill au 
thurlxlng the Secretary of the Inter 
•or to adjust the controversy over the 
rUh oil land claims la th* Red river 
v*Iley between Teaas and Oklahoma. 
The measure also provides for the 
opening of undeveloped dalroa In Ihe 
river bed under th* General leasing 
act.

a g e n c ie s  r e g u l a t e d
SpaclalToTheAeporter.

AUSTIN. Feb 28. The hill regula 
ting th* private employment agencie* 
was signed and filed by Governor Neff 
today an is now In fore*.

• • • • * * * * * *

ll-UJ! X X '

JUBILEE ED IT IO N
The Sweelwaler Reporter will issue a special 
edition Friday morning containing the full 
program of the days events and a word of 
welcome to the guests of the city on that day. 
This edition will be delivered to all subscribers 
early Friday morning. There vk'ill bcjio edition 
Friday afternoon. Ihose who wish copies re
served will please notify tbe office in advance. 
The edition will make 24 [)ages and will in 
some respects at least be one of the best f>a- 
pers ever issued in Sweetwater.

Auni Allc*” Robertson, tb* lady from 
Oklahoma

Mingli-d with the "Good by good 
lurk" which friend extends to friend 
In the hall* of congn-as. Is this query’ 

"Du you think you Will ever come 
backr

It lx a time of farewells, the break
ing of ties which It hurls tn break, 
and for anme men the curtain which 
marti* the finish of the great drama 
In wMch they have bo«n actor*.

"Are you sorry to got" was the 
question put to men Ilk* HlP-hcock. 
Pomerone. John 8hart>e Wllllain*— 
who katlre* voluntartty McCumber, 
Poindexter and New

Yea and no." said Senator Hitch
cock. who leaves behind him the mem
ory of a charming parHonallty, a great 
friandllnpa and marked ability. "Of 
course, it lx a wrench to give up tha 
life to which one baa grown accus
tomed. Bat It Is something to havo 
Uvod that life, and even, when a man 
Is beginning to get old. (here la spic* 
In variety. It will be good to watch, 
last as It waa good to h« In there 
trying to help "

"Burry T" said John Sharp WtlllsmB. 
Not a hit of It. Only sorry I didn’t do 
H before Of course, there are friends 
I will mlaa. but they will bo frionda 
aUll."

QIad Or Sorry T

Senator Pomarena smtied. Pemereno 
come to tbs aauate with a reputation 
for being scarcely human, In tbe aenae 
thst h* waa considered cold and with
drawn from common mortals. No one 
sround tha senate found him that, bat 
Instead a friendly, genial man with s 
ready amllo.

"You remember.” saW. "that you 
wrote a story one time about my (^ i-  
tlral Diottii being ’You never can tell?*

I Veil, that's true, you never can tell 
exactly whether you are going to be 
glail or anrry. I will be decidedly glad 

Uo get bark to my law books. I’va bad 
,nu little share In th* aenate'a work, 
jand for that I am glad.”

— j II ^  *-(Uj u)i of them. If they
Blanton Object* to Placing of Four (“K dl*a|pi>olntment over being defeat

• TODAY’S RADIO WEATHER. •

I Ry Swootwstor Vulosiilslng Co. *

•  * e e * e e * e * e * * * *
Weat Texas tonight fair Cooler In 

th* extreme northeast portion. Fair 
Thuraday Warmer In the north por 
tion.

General weather conditions The 
prime high pressur* area prevails ov
er the central Rockies and shifting to 
tha Boutheaat Into the plains states 
causing frt-eslng southward Into South 
New .Mexico and over extreme north 
Texas lyiw pressure prevails over 
the M'est Gulf district causing light 
to moderate showers In Rio Grande 
Valley and In Corpus Chrlstl.

Barometric reading at 7 00 a m to
day waa 29.472 Inchea.

BH l IS OPPOSED
Mllllen

For
Dollar turplus Available 
Use In Washington.

•d tn the election, they did not show 
It. "It la the fortune of war to men 
In politics, everywbt^re,' 'was their at
titude.

I Not one of these senators would aay 
a word about expei-tatlon* of return
ing some time to the senate. Younger 
men are forging ahead, and It la not 
often that senators return, 

j  In the I rouse.'where the term Is but 
two years as against the senate’s six, 
the case Is different There the part
ings are leas aerloualy taken, for af-

Special to The Reporter.
WASHINGTON, Feb 28 A minor 

Ity report on the Hardy bill. «hlth 
propoees to place to the credit of the 
District of Coliimblt the free eurplus 
of 14.438.154, will be Gled In the Mouse 
by Repres«-ntallve Thomas Illanton of 
Texas, a member of the r slrtct com
mittee. who objected to tha action of .T '' T "  ■ " '" '“ " ‘I  ik* I .  . 1. years th# men who gotho coromlttee In re|>ortlng the iiiea- _________________ •__ k
sure without having held hearing i 

Th* bill, which la simitar to that'
which Senator I'hippa of Colorado In
tends to offer In tho Senate aa an am 
eodment to the deflcloncy bill, was or
dered reported to tho House-by Ihe

out tomorrow may be back

How About tha Wives.

There la another aide to tho faro- 
wella—the aide of tha wives and fam
ilies of those who are departing.

Dtstrict committee Reproeeniative Some of them were packing today,
Blanton obtained permission to sub- paying farewell calls. rocolTing faro-
mll a minority report 'well calls Others wer# Just aUyIng

’I do not approve of (he haaty oc ,on, preparing to remain In Waahlng- 
tlon taken bv Ihe commltle* on the ton. with It* social gayetlaa It is a
Hardy Wll,' 'Mr Blanton said "A  few city that grow* ifpon thoae who lira
member* of the committee got fogeth- In It. Mo*t wive* find 11 could when
er and voted the MU out without pro
per consideration havtnr been gtven 
It No hearing waa held and no on* 
appeared before the committee to ev- 
piatn Ihe legislation Ftirthermore. 
there was no* a qiiornTn of Ihe com 
mitlee pr**enl when Ihe action was 
ls>en In mv report I ahall dlscn** were aome team jind tho regroU that 
all thee* things snd ateo Ihe merita go with leaving home# grown dear 

lof the hill " Blanton said through the yoaro.

they first arrive, but after they hav* 
been here five veara or six. they do 
not wish to leave.

But those who are going "back 
home" must break ties they Gnd It 
harder tn sever than their hnahnnda. 
So (hat. henaath tha gavoty there
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
P«blUii«)U «ach arivrnuou auU Suu- 
tey morning, exct*i)( Saiurduy «uii It* 
We«kl> odilluu un Tnumtlay t> Tbu 
Bwttftwatfr UflKirlur. Uountun Hurlti 
Proaidant, M,uur Sliutt. Vicu-l‘nialdeut 
WUlle Uuwan. Secretary • Truaaurur. 
Bntared a« uccuud clan* mull uiatttir 
St the poatudlca at Sweetwate^, Tfxaa.

dUti reuie duv* It mak<-7 Ttia uau«*r 
u( thi.- tr«<> will iiun-ly g«-t a tea ami 
th; r«< la Jill ' a rhuiici' that tĥ > iiu.'ai 
iiil.'t will gi t i>uiiiu ut llifiii and thun 
gu uiit and pUiit a trcf ldlll^«'l( I'Uii 
tu plain that uLt tr>-o now. Ilcrr- la 

pro|Mi. Itiun thi' wlndu luwu atiould 
b,. iiiti rcait d in. Why not a pecan 
gruvo on a pi-caii roadway

MINOR 8UI T T ........................Kditor j '

-TKLKl’HONKS-
Bsslneas UQlce_________. . . . . . . . — lUlti
Nswa U «partm ant^._------------ —

DAINTY WORK FOR IDLE 
HANDS

—S l’ Bai'KlPTION KAXBR-
Oally, I Yeai......................  15 00
Oslly, I  Months__________________ 2 75
Oslly. 1 Mouth-._______________ .50
Waekly, 1 Year______________________ 1 5o

Any orronsous reriec'tluB upon the 
Character, standing or reputation o( 
any person, ttrm or corporation which 
may appear In any ol The Keia>rtei*a 
puhllcations, will be cheerluully cor 
racted upon Ix-lng brought to the at 
tantluo of the publisher.

EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY, BET
TER BETTER, BETTER

HAVE ALL GOOD
ja Thî . young llont do lack.

six'er hunger but they 
that « ( ck ihe Lord aba.l not 
want any gmij thing.— 

Psalm S4. Id,

OIFFERENCSS 
The Kugllahman says. Where U 

my 'at", while the American puts it, 
••Where's It at.

NUT TREES AS TAXPAYERS
“ I don't know Juyat how long It will 

be before these trees bear.' 'said the 
planter of an orchard of nut trees to 
the fr,euds who were indulging In fa 
cetloua remarks about the length of 
time be would have to wait before tbej 
young trees began to produce, "but I 
know that thsy will be bearing nuts 
long before the trees you are not 
planting." In bis bookt "Trees as 
GikmI Cltlxeus'* (.\mericsn Tree Aaso- 
clatlon, Wsahlngton), Charles Lathrop 
Pack dlsiusaes the advlsabillly of 
planting nut trees along roadsides 
and thus providing not only shade 
and beauty, but also a profitable crop. 
Some memiMTs of the nut group are 
among the most desirable of .\men- 
can trees, snd they excell must other 
trees ot hardwood timber value In 
rapid growth, length of life, and re 
slatance to Insects and diseases. .Ur.
Pack goes on

Perhaps the first iib)e«tlon offered 
when this typ« Is suggested Is the Uk 
Ilhood of raids un the nut crop by 
people passing along the highway 
The simplest reply Is ,eveu thf prop 
•rty owner le as well off as be would 
have hMU with Doo producing spsclee.

His highway has had the benefit of 
thu shade, the landscape has had the 
added magnificent trees, and tale farm 
has the lnrr<>ased vslu,. that comes 
from Ibsue advaalagea To curry the. 
reply still futrher. It may be pointed : 
out that complete loss Is neither ne
cessary nor probable *

More tba none man has found thnt 
hli roadside nnt tr>-ee have porved 
themselved equal to the Important 
task of Caring for tas«a and Insurance 
oo an entire farm.

A tenant farmer in Georgia was ha*  ̂
Ing dtiftciilty In raising the ^lnds for 
th* annual payment of |*;oo tn rent 
mom y and supporting a (amlyl of eon. 
alderable stse at the same time. i

At this Mm,, of the year the pilrea: 
lor rollon, corn, amt other staple*^ 
were tow and the demand light f>ur . 
tng this iw>rlo,| of depression the ten 
ant farmer fourd rinnn> Lil salvallnn 
In the harvest from 7S pe<-an tre* 
rlusloretl about the residential hulld 
Inge <u the farm and rxletulfiig In 
llni i  '»:i both •lil. s of his private >g 
tranre ami iili.'ic the p'ltilli- hig'iwav 
in front of M:- pl.vi îatlon

Th* -̂ e ha*l Jiir * oni,> ln*o bsui
Isg xiid from this rr**p th- lenanf net 
ted nearly f.vi >1. pr.. ti-aily .i third 
more than the anu unt of hi* rent 

$1 lO.OOo.om) la Invealed In wnlmila^ 
In California, and rh« annual rrop 
run# between ten and iwe.ve million 
dollars T he yie'.d on almonds out 
there Is iwo million dollars The 
same sort of a story c»n he told shout  ̂
the pecan The yield In 1F1> was 
nearly thirty two iti'lllon p-ninds that i 
sold for aiv mtlllon dollars Texas | 
got about half that revenue j

By HKIUIA HOVT
fWritten for the Cnlted ITessI 

By 'ITie I nited Prenn.
.NLW YOKK. Keb 28 The days 

when women wet# content to while 
heir time away upon hand embrold 

ered towe s and bed linens have de- 
partoii. but the nrge of our aiiceators. 
wh*) knitleil the fnmily socks, made 
the family homespuns and wove their 
own carpels. Is Inborn In many of us 
ami Wu can not sit Idle with empty 
hauda

Hand work Is one of the most exiwn 
alve luxuries one ran buy today ami 
there are numerous ways one canap- 
ply It to the summer frock without 
much labor.

Kor In.stai'ce. the summer dresses of 
Pr* nch voile can be made Into svichi 
charming affairs with a little hand 
work 1 saw one among the Imports 
In a fashloiiahle shop which wosld he | 
well worth copying The material was I 
of a beautiful shade of grayish blue | 
voile, hacilstltclied In rose color, and 
worn over a slip of rosa Voile. Plac- 
lug one shade of voile over another It 
Very new this year and extremely 
eflectlve.

The skin had a wide border • ff-M*l 
of hemstitching, extending up as far 
as the knees. Threads were pulled 
out at intervals making spaces at>oul 
an inch wide through which the rose 
ur.dersHp showed it Is very 'asy to 
pull threads In Totl„ and the hem 
stitching Was done in heavy rose silk 
cord.

Hemstitched Sleeves
The long waisted hlous*' was un 

hemstitched though the liny puffed 
sleeves were entirely hemstltch**d A 
saMn sash of rose shade finished the 
low waistline and lied In a soft how 
on the left hip.

Kven the sImplA chain stitch does 
mui h to emhi-lllsh the organdv or 
voile fnw-k. I saw one such fprwk the 
other day made of yellow voile with In 
terlapptng clrrles worke-t In chain 
stitch. In a darker shade of ye’hiw 
Kvery flv,. Inches In the skirt were 
horlrontal rows of these rln les which 
graduale-l In sixe, being larger at the 
bottom of the skirt than at the lop.

Ouc can cut out i>uale board clrc'v= 
and with a suit lea,I |uu>.ll uutlii*'' 
them ua the skill lapping on over Ih* 
other a tiny bli. By taking lai-*- 
still h> ,. the work la eiicetlve ami 
very quickly done.

'1 he hodlcu ot this frm k conlinu, >1 
the deHlgu ut (hu skirt as tar ks ih, 
bust Udc leaving the tup plain. Th.' 
long fu 1 sleeves Were chain stit> h 
I'd Irom elbow to wrist bands. Theri 
was a sash ut deep yellow mstchlug 
the underslip

Itound handkerchief of colored linen 
with bvirders of white net edging are 
simply made and nre pretty ndjuaiis 
to the spring frock.

Swsatsra and Blouses.......
IMIpoii sweaters embroldereil in 

brush wool In contrasting colors about 
the bottom of the sweater, neck and 
cuffx are new and easily made. Those 
who like the plainer efleets In sweat- 
tvra wl.l lie interested In the collar 
and Clift sets of Itnen which are worn 
with the slip-ons They are maiUe 
of ecru linen and cross stitched In 
pleasant designs In sveral dlffen*nl 
shades which bb'Ud with the sweat 
cr. The present fad for the inoiio- 
granicd hinuse I* being taken up by 
V.'W Turk (’ oUege girls who are eiii 
liroidcrlng their Initials on their new 
spring Mouses. Often the design coni 
p .-tel >'( overs the tiny pocket of the 
wlhef crep^ de chen blouse and upon 
close lns(>eelon one discovers there 
aru two sets of Initials there--a girl's 
and a boy's.

I cade.
I This muika u change lii the ultlt- 
lude of Ihe people of till* clly toward 

: this pluiier'r relic of the part. A few 
year* ago an,I Ihe great part of tho 
old fort was Intact and In leasonubly 
fair repair. In tho short space of a 
few years || has deteriorated Into a 
ruin

Drink Water to
Help Wash Outeipmney Poison

I If Your Back Hurts or BUddsr 
Bothsrs you, Bsgin 

Taking BalU

v.ki.r.%iii.b:H.
After making her will, Mrs. Is.;- 

beila Kowltr put it "safely” a wav 
in a bureau drawer In her home at 
Ossining. X. Y. After 20 years, sh* 
dies. Her husband finds that ratw 
had chewed the will into tatter-*. 
Luckily the probate clerk Is able to 
.litre it together so the esiste cau bo 
administtred as Mrs. Fowler desi,*- 
eU.

For all your valuables you should 
have three kinds of protection 
against rats, fire and theft. A safe 
•leiKvsit hex In Ihe bank It best. If 
you Inilsl on keeping them at home, 
use a tin box and line it with asbestos i 
.Most o f us are too careless with our 
valuables unless they're la cash I 
Where are your Insurance pollclet I 
will, etc.?

When your kidneys hurt and jiwur 
back (ceU sore don't get scared and pro
ceed to load your stomach with a lot of 
drugs th.1 t excite the kidneys ami irri- 
istc ihe entire urinary tract. Keep 
vour kidneys clean like you keep your 
is>wrls rlc.m, by lliivhiiig them with a 
mild, harmless salts which helps to re- 
iiKjve the body's urinous waste and stim
ulates them to their nuriiul activity. { 
The function of the kidneys is to Itlicr |
the bliHid. lu .’<4 hours they strain from 
it HM grains of acid and waste, so we 
can readily umlerstand the vital impor
tance of kerting the kidneys active, 

l>rink kus o f good water—you can’t
drink too much; a!»o get frhm anv ph.ir- 

qunces
tike a lahli-sp-ionfui in a glass of water
maeist about four ounces of Jail ^ilts:

l»cfore breakfast each morning fot a 
few days and your kidneys may then 
act fme. This faiiKUis salts is made 
fn*m the acid of grapes and lemon 
Juice, convWned with litliM. and has been I 
used for years to help clean and stimu-
Kite clogged kidneys; also to neutralize 
the acids in the system so they arc no
longer a sourer of irrit.ition, thus often 
relieving bladder weakness. *

Jad baits is inexpensive; can not in
jure; nukes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink, which everyone 
should lake now and then to help keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
this; also keep up the water drinking, 
and no doubt viou will wonder what 
lieeame of yotir kidney trouble and b.ick- 
.irhe. Bv all means have your physi
cian examine yoor kidneys at least twice

i ’KKsKKVIXii THK KOKT. | 
The belated effort that la being 

made now to prererve the rulna of 
old Ft. Toncho and In a meaaure re-!| 
habilitate them la one of the most I 
noteworthy efforts that has been! 
started in Ban Angelo in the 'mat do- '

C. P. Woodruff T. Yard; Woodruff

Woodruff & Wc?‘:.-.iff
L A W Y E R S

Spring Suita tell a New Story

ITie atory Is not only new, but It's 
luterusting and you will enjoy hear
ing II, if you are a lorer of clean- 
cut style, rich durable fabrics and 
Buper-workmanshlp. We refuse to

t

divulge the whole plot or the cll- 
inax—The heal part of Ihe Rpriiig 
story we are saving unlll you make 
us a personal visit, Y’ou have to 

TtMually see the new thlnga to ap
preciate them.

Tailored By —

HART SCHATFNER & 
NARX

-Sold By-

THE PRICE IS THE THING

DR. J. A. FERGUSON
DENTIST

Guaranteed work at reasonable 

prices

CRANE BUILDING

Telephone 84.

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Wall Paper And Painb.

Aycock Building. 

Swsstwatsr . . . .

J. I. PAYNE.
Texas

Telephone 84. H

Orphans of Commerce

On nearly every merchant’s shelves are a lev unknown left-overs. 
They have been thcr a long time. No one remembers just how long. 
[>ingy, faded and soiled, they seem to be edging away from their 
more brightly dressed neighbors to a place of seclusion. There is a 
story behind these shabby little strengers.

A stor> of how once they were proud and new, dressed in clothes 
gaiuly and bright as the latest vial of iicrfumc from Paris.

as

Oiily Three More Days
An extra pair of trouaera FRRK with eigry suit purchased from stock. 
New Spring Suits nre arriving daily—which arc Included In this offor.

M. C, COOPER
"The Men’s Store.”

READ THE REPORTER AND GET FIRST HAND NEWS.

rhey were soft! to the merchant by a salesman who'knew their mer
its. For a lime the merchant mnemlx’rd tliir merits and told his cus
tomers. But little by little these merits were forgotten. The mer
chant. with his many items, slowly forgot even their names. New 
clerks never heard of them.

In ralifornla. ihr highway atithorl
Ilea aro planting many nille* of road 
way with hl«<-k walnut trees Stretih i 
f t  of rnadn liiie<l with magnificent: 
tree* of this »i»»cle« may be finind In 
many place* In that St*t>- On,» of; 
the nnent of theae iMvnler* th,- I.ln j 
co'n Hlgliwav rirte,-’) mllea w.-j,t „ fi 
Racremento. i

fn Llvln^^vton r,.nnty. MlrMxa-* 
there are numrr mx ."plerdld ro« x i f 
hlark walnut tre* fnim .,t» to to year* 
of age which are anio” g fh^ bMuty 
*pnt* of the Stair'* highwaysystem 1 
On# of Mlchlxan'i pinnfer# In th- fall | 
of 1920 proriirrd thirty btishel* of nw i 
lerted walnut* from Mt Vernon, the! 
George Wsahlngton hnmetead in Vir * 
ginla. to be planted by school rhll-1 
dren on *rhool grounds and at their 
home* and along the State highway* 

Something like l.OW were planted by 
him la n nursery for snheeqnent nee 
In the cHy parks of Saginaw "

The peealmlet now gets ep snd 
who gets the nuts?" W’hat

When some of their more fortunate shelf mates were advertised, 
merchants began to display these lines more prortiinently and shop- 
fiers selected the goods they heoune acquainted with through prin
ters’ ink, leaving uncalled for and unsold the unknown. It lakes little 
effort and little lime to sell goods which everyone knows about.

Tlie shabby little orjTians arc gr.Tdually disapjx'aring. They arc be
ing given away or thrown away to make room. Tomorrow they will 
be gone.

(PabKsbed by The S^.eetwater Reporter In Co-Operation 

With The American A.sjociation Of Advertisiof Agencies.)

••ys.

Tlic trend of the present generation-is to lighten 
the burdens of mankind. In many sections of ibe 
country, "Save Mother" campaigns have been in
stituted, emf)basi/ing the imjxtrtancc of preserving 
the good health of Mother, of the Housewife. There 
is nothing quite so distracting and disagreeable as 
the washboard or an altsent laundress. The Auto
matic riectric Washer is always a definite servant 
— it is there at your command at any time. Let us 
demonstrate to vou what a laltor anil time saver 
the Automatic F.lcctric Washer is, and show you 
our easy jMiymcnt plan.

West Texas Dectric Co.
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FOR RENT.
l-’Olt UKNT Two furiilMlioil rooiiiK for 
IlKlit hoim»‘kp>'i>luK. tlos.e In. J'>9 K. 
N. bill. phoiiM lib. ill 2tc

KOU KENT—Man h 3. two or thn-e 
ItKlit luiiiKt'ke<-p*iig ruouia, (iirntihu:l 
I’ lioop 4. Zt Ste

KOIl RENT—Throe room npartmimt 
all BOW, mutlorn conv«'nl«nci>a, lUO 
llli'kory St., 24-ltdc

KOU KENT -Tw o llgtit hoiiaokeoiilna 
,T(N>ms. furnlHhoil. nouthi'ant front 
Mrn. J. K. Hlmpiuin, niono Ifid. 23 tt

FOR R E N T -4 room liouao. 14 lilm k 
for RHrden. I’ liono 530. St>« I NV 
Itraahoar. 23 3tp

FOR RENT 3 room apiirtmont rloae 
In. I'liono 337. 32-dtc

f o r  RENT--S room fiirnUliod apart- 
niont ronvonloncea, 610 N W 3ril St, 
Mra. R. U. Uullard 22 lip

m is c e l l a n e o u s .
LMST-^StrliiR of fx-arla, linder ploaae 
rotiirn lo Miaa ,Minnie Fowler. Re
ward- 34 3tdc

SEED l*OTATOES Oooley yama »1 25 
per bunhel.W. 11. WIittely, Clyde, Tea- 
as. 21 I mo p

NOTICE OF SALE OF IMPOUNDED 
LIVE STOCK.

Notirc la hereby Riven that on the 
First day of Marrli. A. !>., 1933. be 
tween the hours of 10 a m and 4 p 
ni. I will aell at Public Auction to the 
hlRheat bidder for rush, at the City 
Hall door In the town of Sweetwater, 
Nolan County, Tesaa, within the hours 
prescribed by law, the followInR di*- 
aciibed Impounded animal, vis; One 
red Sorrell mare mule, almut 3 years 
old. about 14 1-2 hands liiRh. no brands 
no blemishes. The same having been 
impounded by me of the 21st day of 
February, A. D.. 1923.

SAM CLARK, 
Pound Keeper, 

City of Sweetwater, Tex.22t3c

.Mr. liond c f .McCaulIey spent Tues
day In Sweetwater and paid a visit 
to the difefrent grades of the High 
School.

WEST TEXAS N O T ^ .

iy oil merit, Clyde will be a strong 
C'gitemler for the school. Judging by 
Uie many rumarks heard on every 
hand, rnlxuns of Clyde and auirouuu- 
Ing communities are lUO per cent for 
localIjjj^ the achool at Clyde, Our peo
ple ran be trusted to do the right 
thing when the opiiortunity Is offorud. 
—Clyde Kuturprlaa

Buy Old Msaonie Hall.—W. H. 
VoungbliKid and J. A. Willbiiru havs 

I purchased the old -Masonic building 
from that lodge and are tearing It 
down this Week. They will remove It 
lo their farms and build barns and 
sheds with It.

This Is one of the oldiuit buildings 
In Roby and has wlthatood many a 
fierce wind storm.

The Masonic Lodge haa purcbaadd 
the upper atury of the Flrat State 
Rank building, making It possible for 
the sale of the old building.

By repiovlug this old building It will 
materially udd to the scaiiery around 
the residences In that part of town aa 
Well as removing a great lire naxard.

There are several old buildings In 
and around the business part of town 
that should be condemned by the city 
and removed, as they are useless ss 
they sre snd only serve to hamper 
the looks of the city aa well as being 
real fire hazards.—Roby Star-Record.

New Drug Store For Roseoe.— Mre. 
E. E. Uraham, who has been conduct
ing a drug more In Abilene for eome 
time. Is moving her flxtiiie.-i to Roseoe, 
and Installing them In the Radford 
building next to W. L  Edmondson and 
Company.—Roacoa Tlmaa.

Lubbock la To Hava a Condensed 
milk factory—t^e only one in the 
south— and one ~or the most modern 
and up-t<vdate plants to be found sny- 
wliefe. which will devulop one ol thu 
greatest Industrlea on the Rouili 
Plains — dairying, and will mean 
much to the poo|i|e of this section, 
and induce huiidreilB and thousands ol 
pthers to come her<> from ihe less fa 
vored seclloiis of thu north slid east. 
—Lubbock Avalancha.

March 2. Tlio two represelilallves 
elected were (!. W Parks ami M L 
II, lliizc Their ulternules are: A. C 
Turner and A J Parker. It urged 

as larg(> a crowd aa possible he 
III oweet water oil March 2. Roseoe 
Times

llra'ly tlolug (<i Ccl<-lirute. -0(1 
Friday. .Murch 2d. Texas Indepenil- 

I ence duy, the hands of llinn will he 
I turned bark for nearly tlireo-uuar- 

lers of a cenlurv, and Ihe olden days 
the golden days, of the "Forty-Nlii- 
era" will coiiio Into being once more, 
lirady will once again resolve Itself 
into a "shack town," typical of Ihe 
days of the lilg gold rush. Saloons 
will flourish, and miners, trail- dri
vers, rowpunchers and tenderfer*! 
will alternate between tlio bar over 
whirh foaming schooners of prehis
toric (no. pre-Volsteadl brew will be 
slid by Mr. Rarteiider, and the dance- 
ball, where Ihe arraplng of fiddles 
will be liiterniliigled with the poOnd* 
lug of heels and the do, re do o f the 
caller. There will be vaudeville 
shows, alhlelic shows and minstrel 
ahows at every turn, and every 
lucky prospector will find his gold 
diiHt legs! ti'tider at any and all 
places of aniiisenient and entertain
ment. The hand and legion hoys

will Hfart Mil* Kutl rollin' mKI) m UIk ( 
IMtniiJ'V ISra<l> Stditdaid.

PuriK TiiLi-it l-'roiii Ciuiiilv Tractor 
- The irai'Uir used In road work 
was raldtd on the road lu-ar llulliii- 
ger this ui-ck. The tractor was cov- 
sred wnh a wagon *>ln-i-t, and some
one roblied tt of the inugiieto and 
starter. Tin- loss to Ihe county will 
be t75 or tlun. TbIeTes are work
ing overtime In llallinger, and peo
ple should be on their guard and 
help to catch ilie guilty parties.—  
Uallingcr Ledger.

lia lff to Hliow III Foii Worth. 
Henry M. Halff of Midland, will have 
seven head of Ills reglstereil Here
ford rattle at the Fort Worth Stix-k 
Bhow, Marrli 3 to lU. 1923 His 
show herd will ronsist of one baby 
beef steer, showing as a senior rulf, 
and rive hi*sd of heifer calves, whirh 
are entered In the auction sale to he 
held by the Texas Hereford Associa
tion In Fort Worth. Wednesday, 
March 7. The demand for Mr. 
Hulff’i  good hulls was so great last 
fall and winter that he sold every
thing over 12 months of age, and for 
thill reason will not enter sny bulls 
In the Texas Hereford sale.— .Mid
land Reporter.

LYE

Ths Continental QIn Company of
Abilene has advised the Roseoe State 
Bank by letter that It is contenipist- 
tng building a new gin In Uoacoe. Thu 
Continental Ui Company has a giu In 
Roscoe known as (be (luitur Gin. It 
Is the Intention of the company to re-

Imove the old gin and build a new one 
either of brick or concrete and equip 
1̂  with new machinery throughout.— 

’ Kntcoo Timet.

At a Meeting of The Convnunity 
• • » • • • * • • • • • • • ■ • • *  I Club Tuesday night a conimltteo was

The Eves ol Texas Are On Sweet- appointed to get option on the land for 
wrnter-btlday March 2. the Governor'A site, find out the prim and other- 
Tr IhL Ktsie of Texas the most prom- i wise get It In shape to present to the 
S e n t ^ U l a t «  with U e  delega iocatln. committee when it srrlvea. 
K  oTxmxens from every city IniTJie proposed site wl 1 be between 
W tit TeMs. WUI be In Sweetwater. iHoscoo and Sweetwater and both 

The city or Sweetwater will act aa [towns will almw the same site to fhs
h li^  to the ,Qiott prominent men of 
Wt^l Texas’ and that means all Texaa.

Let everjr cltlseu of Roby make a 
Bpecial effort on this occasion |u be 
present at that meetinc.

We owe it to our children of tomor
row and of today to see that Sweet
water feta this college. They need 
co-^nieratlon. let’s help them put this 
over.

If you do your duty as a citisan you 
will make it a special duty of yours to 
be there. Let's go, what say!

Remember the eyes of West Texas 
are on Sweetwater. Will we help them 
to make the teeif--Roby Star-Record.

It Was Ever Thus And Always Will 
be.—A few days ago we published a 
very compIfTnentary article about n lo
cal citizen, but In It we niadu a trlvnl 
and Immaterial error. The first time 
we met him after the paper was pub- 
IlshotJ. he mentloneil the error, hut 
said nothing about the rest of ths ai- 
tide, rsnple rarely fail to point out I 
an error In a newapaper. Seemingly, I 
they take pleasure In doing so. If | 
the local newspap* r wore to point out 
the error committed by every townr- 
man. It would likely rnntain not much 
else,—I’lainvicw News.

If Ths Local Editor Wore To Pub- 
Ilsh all Hist Is tol(\ to him. sent to I 
him and beard him. ho would bo 
In the hospital some of the time, nnd j 
In Jail a large part of the time and In { 
the poor house the rest ol the time 
So don't tbe editor If he misses |
ths mark occaMlonally In the exercise ' 
of dinrretlon In mutters of duty and 
public policy. The editor who ran I 
avoid siua of omission .and (-nmnilsslon 
Is s prudigy, but the one who reaily I 
tries to do hla best and keep the pro-1 
feusioti on s high plane Is at lesut aa | 
much to be commended as the minis
ter, the lawyer or doctor who is serv 
Ing humanity according to Its best In- 
tsrest. Scooped.--Baa Subs New*.

committee. The committee appointed 
Tuesday night Is to  confer with the 
committee from the Sweetwater Board 

City Development and definitely 
4ntcjdn upon the site. The committee  ̂
Is as follows; F, Hemphill, L. S. How
ard, R. Dodgton, A. J. Farkor, and J. 
W. King.

Two representatives and two alter- 
natea were eleefed lo represent Ros- 
co A  the Banquet in FNveetwater,

SAVE FROM 20  TO 40  PER CENT BY TRADING 
At Our Store And Paying Cash.

Telephone 84 . J. 1. PAYNE. Telephone 84.

W h i c h  I s  L a r g e s r  
t h e  S i m  o r  a  C e s a t

a

The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent so close to your eye that you’ll 
lose sight o f the sun. Don’t let a cheap 
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight o f quality.

CALUn/IET
Thrrco-nfzTfiy BAKINO POWDER

Is the quality leav- 
ener—for real econ
omy in the kitclien, 
alwaysuseOilumet, 
one trial w ill con
vince you.

The sa l^  o f Calu
met is over 150^  
greater than that of 
any other baking 
powder.

* I  'tX A S  woman have known for 
*  over 73 year* that the onlv lye

' to  use in making soap is iiabm tt’a 
Lye.

It gives the moat ronaiatent re. 
suits, for every can haa the same 
dependable, high quality.

Be sure it’a Babbitt’s Lye that 
you buy.

B. T . B A B B IT T *
13 WcM 44(li Strvet New York

for free boohlti UtUng of
• Mwny olhtr tu n  o f  B a U u t’t  Lyt

‘‘v.i *•« ui«--

g jp ’ wiicmt
I k S ^ ’* f-tw 1*— - t - ' ' ^

BKST BT TEST

WORLD'S GREATEST BAtUNG POWDER

|.

Ths Probltm of Sasurtng a Location, 
for the Texas Tochnolugiral Cullcgo; 
at Clyde, roots largely with the land | 
owners. The FiiterprIse believes they 
will be reasonable wbun tha commit
tee aiiBToaches them and aaka for an 
ot'tlnn on thalr land The locating' 
committee will no doubt ho willing toi 
pey what the land la worth howavor. | 
It will not pay any Inflated price 
Clyde has some real advantage* when I 
It cornea lo offering a tocstton for the | 
school If the location Is made strict

L E T

REA’S RED BALL 
SERVICE CARS

serve yau. Our tgulpmani la Iht 
bast In tha ally. Lst'ws esM yeu 
for your train. Out of town trtpo 

vory rooooNoblo.

■uolneeo Fkene . . . . . . . . . . . .  90

RooMonco Fhono . . . . . . . . . . .C l *

CORSETS FOR SPR ING
Calling a lovely flower a dull 

name would be as approfjriate

as calling one ol the New Spring 

Motiart Corsets the same. We 

have so thought of a corset as a 

vice-Iikc harness that it is time 

we changed our ideas al>out 

these dainty garments. We have 

received these new models in all 

sizes.

Tidwell-CampbeN Co.
“ Where The Price I* Right”

CUT FLOWERS AND POT PLANTS FOR 
All Occasions.

I Telephone 84. MRS. J. I. PAYNE. Telephone 84.

FITZGERALD AGENCY
Luelt* Building

INSURANCE AND BONDS
Rest Estate—Rentals—Collections 

Agency For Midland Life Insurance Company.

Our Fine Sayers And Scovell Hearse. Personal Attention 

Given To AH Funeral Work, And Also Do All 
The Embalming Myself.

J. I. Payne
Telephone 84. Telephone 84.
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LUIAL AND fEKSUNALt
Thf SuulU\Nt’«luru Lift) ha« iuaUruJ 

the U .tfS uf ov»r gUty thuuKnuU Texag 
peopli-. Aiu you uiig of then. T Juo 
11. Ik) ithu.

---- o -----
Migg Thelniu Carter Ig In gc)io«>l af

ter a two weekg abaeiu'e cauat-d by 
lllut-gg.

^l>ertur The |>uultry feed in Red 
Chain bass. Sweetwater MIIIIhr Co..

34 Itc

P. .M. Muaely. master ine<-hani. of 
the Santa Ke was In Sweetwater on 
Tuesday.

Jubilt-e Dinner Select It from the 
choice variety of vesetables and trulu 
from The Robertson Grocery. Rhone 
247 or SUS. >4 Itu

J. 8. Purdy. Traveling freight agent 
for the Santa Pe witb Headquarters In 
Temple spent Tuesday In Sweetwater.

If you want assurance of getting all 
the milk your cow Is capable of pro
ducing feed Superior Dairy Rqtlon — 
Sweetwater Milling Co. 23 2tc

Bennett Carroll of Meaia left hero 
Saturday fur K1 Dorado. A rk . after 
visiting hit aunt. Mrs 3 H Bennett.

FA N N I N G
WITH

R  R  E L ,  L

Miss arle Neft and Miss ()r|>hu Stoc- 
kard. high school teachers in MlHsouri 
have received appointments from the 
CommiNHioner of Kilu, atlou ui the III 
walian Iglands to teach In one of the, 
eight island schools nest summer. 

-----o——
Green beans, fresh STRAWBKR- 

RIKS. Florida and Tesa.« Orap«‘imlt. 
choice cauliflower and every vegeta- 
hi,, and fruit that grows at The Kub- 
criaon Oniccry. Phone 247 or 201 It 

----- o —
The result of a vi»ti* t«k,*n ;im ng 

the Ntud'-nis of one of Ih - laraetl >inl 
vergiticM In the Cnlt-si states shows 
thu the average college student spends 
siipioxiuintcly fiiii |MT month tor ex 
pciieea This amount Is exclusive of 
tuition and tcxtiHiiks.

—  - ♦ ----
DRESSMAKING

Mow e'er plain or fancy It ma> be.
I'd be happy to plan and sew for 

thee.
Tho' a stranger I may be to you

I'm a lover of peop'e and new 
dresses too.

Come, bring your work on Cypress at ' 
2«2. 24ltp

The Ameritau larglou Auxiliary will 
VH:»tts>ue lh< ir meeting until March 
y. I he Auxiliary will bavy a sand- 
wit'll, lase and t'ufiee staua In Iront 
of John Cot uran's abstract otln e on 
March 2

MIU.ION8 oi bsby chirks are kill 
ed auuually because of improper fesnl 
uig. Superior Chlik Startei. cuoialu- 
tug dibal Lutteriniik sad ground bone, 
pervents h ^ e l trouble and reduces 
uionality Aak your dealei tor Super
ior 1 tuck Starter made hy the Culver- 
sal Mills It's Ui red chain bags— 
Sweetwater MilUag CtNnpany 24ttc

Ml and -Mra. B P Bigtiam of Roe 
Cos wa sin Sweetwater shopping Mon 
day. Miss Gail Madgi-n of Brown 
wo< d will be thy gueel of .MIsa Mullie 
MtMMly and Mrs K B Calvert this 
week.

The luidlea Aid Bm-lety of the Chris
tian church met at the Church Mon
day sneriiuun with Mrs K A. Rag
land presiding and with Mias MolUe 
-Musgrove loedlug the leaeou on the 
BiM>k of Kevelatloae.

The Critical Rtage In raising lUby 
Chirks Is when man takes up where na 
ture lelt off feeding them. During 
the critical stage feed Mupertor Chick 
Mtarter, containing dried buttermilk 
and ground bone and a combtnatlon 
of iKber Ingredlaoia. It la easily digest 
ed by the delicate organs of a Baby 
Chick It preventa bowel trouble and 
ebb'k mortality Is geoerrl Superior 

the feed In the Red Chain bag'., 
t'.weeiwater Milling Company 2A1IC

TO HAVE PROGRAM

Thy Literary Society of H R. Section 
I. of the Swelwater Bcboola wilt giva 
the following program In the High 
Schoo Ibullding Thursday. Peb 22 

«oiig 
Rending.
VIoftn Solo.
"Shall Sweetwater Have the New 

T im hnologiral College?''
Reading
Song
Rending

EXPERT AUTO REPAIR
Griirral Car Service with 

Reasonable Charges. 
We sell thal High Power 

Swrcfwafer Gasoline.

Warren Garage
Clvfle Parsley in Charge.

BETTER SHOES—
For Less Money.

Let Us Prove 
It.

C0W EN& TUCKER
•The New Shoe Store.”

Phone 167 Phone 167

Nt.W YORK. Peb 27. New third 
basemen, worth near y a quarter of 
a million dodars. will bs trotted out 
next year In the major leagues. Pour 
brand new rookie stars will make 
ihsir debut on the big time and tour 
other clubs may give utility men a 
( haui'e to replace faltering veterans.

Des|>«rateiy in need of a third base
man. the Chicago White Box went In
to the markst and bought the moot 
highly touted—WllUe Kamm from 
the San Francisco Pacific coast lea
gue Club (or IIUO.OOU.

Connie Mack came next and he 
nearly knocked out the entire circuit 
when he paid $75,000 tor Sammy Hale, 
another coast product.

Cleveland kicked In $36,000 for 
Luiike and the Cuba let go of $$30.- 
000 ftir Grantham.

The Indiana may find no room for 
Lutike. however, as Kigge Stephen
son. on# of the utility fielders, was 
said by the players to have been the 
most Improved ball p'ayer of the bam 
stormers who toured the Orient.

Washington and the 8t. I.o>uls 
Cards could use new third basemen 
and the Browns will have to find one 
If they are to get any place next year

Finding them Is a tough pro|Mial- 
tlon .however If tour good ones come 
up in a year, It may be four years be
fore one more go .d one Is found.

$*roni more recent developments 
the preillcament of Benneh Leonard, 
the lightweight champion. Isn't as pre
carious as It was several weeks ago. 
Bennv hid he.-n niiqisumi by every- 
o-i» 'or a pine box rn the theory tn.aT 
i'!iii:lye Wllla would gi I him. If Le’W 
Tendler didn't.

Rim ki y Karsas, the sturdy little 
MuriKlo fighter, then stepped in and 
gave White the worst beating of his 
carvel ^ust when Charley's name was 
ready to go to the printers tor Leon 
aril posters

Tendler smashed np hia glass hands 
again In hia reeeni bout with Pal Mo> 
ran and he Is out of It fur a long 
while tile may tie ohL to give the 
champion another hard light, but no 
one with weak hand.x la going to 
ston> Bennah away.

The amateur golf crown ought to be 
over her# next fall, however, with the 

'. bally old open trophy.

WHAT MARK TWAIN HAD 
TO BAY ABWUI MAN:

"Man can't sleap out-oi AtKirs with 
out frewxlng to death or getting the 
rheumatism; ha can't keep his none 
under water over a minute without be
ing drowned. He'a the pooreel, elunisi 
eet excuse of all the cruaturea that In 
habit the aarth.

” He has to be coddled, housed and 
awathed and bandaged to be ubla to 
live at all. He lu a rickety sort ol 
thing any way you take Um—a iwgu 
British Museum of Informltlea and In 
lertorttiaa.

He la always undergolug repairs. A 
machins as unreliable as he la would 
have no market-

The higher animate get their teeib 
without pain or Inconvenience. Man's 

come through moutha or cruol torture 
to bear It. Aa aoon aa he gets iheui 
they muat be pulK-d out aguln. Tlie 
second set will answer for a while, bui 
he will never got a aet that can be 
depended on untlll the dentist makea 
one.

"Man slarta in as a child and llvi-a 
on disease Co the end, aa a regular 
diet. He has mumps, measles, arai- 
let fever, whooping cough, croup, too- 
sllitls. diplheria. as a matter of course

"Aftorward. aa ho goes along, his 
life continues to ho threatened at ev 
ery turn hy colds, coughs, asthma, 
bronchitis, .nuinay. roiiaumptlon. yel- 

. low fever, blindn«<es, iDiluenxa. enc 
- buucliw, pneumonia, softening of the 
brain, and a thousand othsr maladies 

Jof one sort and another.
"He's juat a baaketful of pvatlleneu 

I corruption, provldvd for the supper 
ând entertainment of microbes. l.«ok 

'at the workmanship of him In somo 
particulars

I ” \Vhat Is hia appendix forT It has 
' no value. Its sole Interest la to He 
'and'wult for stray grui>eaeeds and 
I breed trouble,

"What la hit beurd for? It to juol u 
nnisance. All nations persecute It 
with the rasor. Nature, however, al 
ways k«>eps him supplied with H. in

stead of puitiug It on his head.
".\ man wauta to keep hia hair. It 

Is a giacetui ornament, u comfort, the 
lest pruteciion against weather, and 
hv prixea B above einerslda and ru
bies, and half the time nature puts li 
on ao It won't ata>.

"Man Isn't even handsome, aa com 
pared with the birds; and aa for style, 
look ai the Bengal tiger- that ideal of 
grace, physical perfection and majee-

{ "Think of the lion and iha tiger and 
the leopard, then think of man—that 
poor thing! Tho uiilmul of the srig. 
the car-trumpet, tha glass eye, the por 
relain teeth, the wooden leg, the ali
ve rwindplpe a creature that is men 

ded all over from top to bottom- 
" If he cant got renewals of hte hrfe- 

a-bac In the next world what will he 
look likeT

"Man wants but llttlo hem belowl” 
Yea, but a little of eTorythlng and 

a lot of some things—Including by nil 
meuns. Insurunce. Boo Joo H. Bootho 
—f Advertlalng.)

CLYDE IB CANDIDATE.

But Believe Any Tewn With One Rail- 
I road Stand Poor Qo Por Cellega-
I Clyde has mat Its aooibrero In the 
.ring aa a candidate for the Tech Col- 
liege. Good for Clydo. Wo hope she 
wina, but how doos ahe oxpoct to aue- 
cesafully meoeure lancea lu this con- 
tost with such towna as Cluco, Cole 
man, Lubbock and about forty other 
toi^ns? 8ome of thes towns will por- 
ha|>s put up a bonus, prtvbably equal 
In value lu the entire town site of 
Clyde, or perhupa moro and then 
some.

, Other towns will beat the ones that 
out bit Clyde. These plums go by ta 
vorltea largely, through naturally oth
er Ihiiigs are con.Hidered, but favurB 
l.sin largely contrute.

I Lubbock and Rweetwater will be 
'strong rontendera for the prixe. If 
r.xIUhan County cannot win this valu
able prixe. The Star's choice after 
t'lyde la Abilene, Sweetwater, Cisco. 
LubIhH k. Colvuiau. Saa Angelo, in tha 
order named.

It Is going to be a merry fight. To

I be I'raiik about it, we do not believe 
that any town with only one line ol 
railroad will have much cliance to ae- 
cur^ the college.

{ v'lT/u la must too far eaat and Lub- 
. bock Is must too far north. Sweet 
I water la centrally located, and with 
I three gn>al trunk lines of railway 
< would leem to have some advantage 
jProni an agricultural and fruit grow 
: Ing consideration. Clyde wuuld be 
I hard to beat as a location, but rail- I ways and political pulls will be tha 
building factor, is our gut-as.—Baird 
Star.

Our Band Merkel has a fine band, 
band The boys are doing splendidly 
but our town ahoiild get l »  behind 
them Juat a llille more. A good Itand 
la a fine business assat to any town 
Over al Memphis, Hall county, Texas 
they have three bands, and recently 
one of them went down to Pt. Worth 
mud rendered a fine program which 
was broadcasted to the whole natloa 
through the Port Werth Rtar-Tele- 
gram's big radio broadcasting alatlon 
an dthe town has received nationwide 
publicity from the event 

Let's h'alp our band and boost for 
It on evary occasion.—Merkel Mall-

IP YOU NKKO ASPIRIN 
YOU NKKO A LAXATIVK

aTi'/irin
Laxative Aspirin 

Tablets

For Colds "Fin", Headachee and 
all pains.Clach tablet rontalita 6 
grains pure Aspirin ceumbliied 
with a gentle Laxative. Take It 
In place of plain Aspirin. It Is 
for bettor and safer. 25c at all 
diugglsts-

Why You Should Send 
Your Laundry To Us

Because we save your 
health, time and money. 
Because your f a m i l y  
wash will be returned 
promptly, whenever it 
suits your convenience.

The Sweetwater 
Laundry

42—  Phone ' — 42

Taken III Just as the was ab'Ut to' 
leave (or Prance to engage the world's' 
champion. Mrs Mallory and to rail I 
terter l<-nnl rlaanlrs. the Ameii« an! 
champion. .Mrs. Mallory ahd to ralT 
of. all plans lo play. That giver the 
French girl a chance to say some , 
tiling ,\nd If she makes any crack . 
ali.eil it It's a b.-t that Molla will dash j 
to the courts III or well.

3'ou'tl lok sour t«Mi If you were a 
RrliiMhet' and you liked golf and you 
took pride In your national game and 
you learned that Gene Baraxen. Wal
ler Hagen. Jock Hutchison. Jim Ram 
e« Jess Sweetier. Bobby Jones, Pran- 
(Is tiuimet. rhtc Kvans and Jess Guil
ford were going to play In your title 
loiirnamenls Y'on'd look w.>ra*> than 
sour

Only three Mg Knrnpeun < laaaica 
failed lo fall Into AmerlcafT hands 
last year the woman's tennis title, 
the British amateur golf title and the 
men s tennis eliampionablp.

There Isn't much chance to score 
an American victory over Mile. I.,eu- 
glen and a victory in the men's sin- 
glee depends an whether any Ameri
can wants tt bad enough to go over 
after B.

Rub Rheumatic Pain 
From Aching Joints

Rub Pain right out with umall | 
trial bottle of old 
*‘gt. Jacoho OH.”

Stop "dosing" Rheumatixm.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty 

requires internal treatment. Kuo 
soothing, penertating "S t  Jacobs O iP  
rq(ht on the "tender spot" and by the 
time you say jack Kobinsoo—out 
o>mes the rheumatic pain and distress. 
” Sl  Jacobs O il" is a harmless rhru* 
matism liniment which never disap
points and doesn't burn the skin. It 
takes paiii, soreness and stiffness from 
aching joints, muscles and bofKv; 
•tops sciatica, lumbago, backache and 
neural^

Lomoer up I Get a small trial bottle 
o f  old-time, honest " S t  Jacobs Od" 
from  any drug store, and in a mo
m ent y ^ 1 l  be free from pains, achn 
and stiffness. Don't suffer I Rub 
rheumatism mwaf.

There is Printing--
and Printing—

»[

— Wednesday And Thursday—

“ C LA R E N C E ”
With— Wallace Reid, Agnes 

Ayres and May McAvoy
Booth Tarkington’s Roaring Stage Comedy Hit Is 
Bigger And Funnier Than Ever On The Screen. Pro
duced With a Cast of Your Favorite Stars, With Wal
ly Reid As The Mysterious Hero Who Jazzes The 
Flappers Hearts Away With His Moaning Saxaphone.

AL ST. JOHN In

“THE ALARN“

QUEEN

Your prmted matter reflects the character, 
stability and services of your firm.

— Why not gel the best?

THE REPORTER
Piinb Anything— Appreciates Everything.

— Wednesday And Thursday—  

PETE MORRISON In

“Better Man Wins’’
Larry S«mon lo

“ T H E  S I M P L E  L I F E "

UUHOOHNG COUGH
No “cure”—but helpa to 
due* paroxysms of coughing.

y i s j s a
Q w  /7 MiUkui Jan Umd Ksii^i

Haney Sateen Bloomers, 

Special Price $2,25 Pair.

Whitten *s 
Shop

SEE THE LOWER 
RIO GRANDE VALLEY

OF TEXAS ^

America's greatest winter gar
den. Where the big Juicy orang
es and grapefruit grow. Where 
planting and harvesting goea on 
every day in the year. Kzcuralon 
leaving Sweetwater Every Wed
nesday. Very low rate for round 
trip, including berth, board and 
all expenaea. For further Infor
mation aee

O. F. LEERSTANO 
Phens 48S.

Spring Showing of 
Dresses b  Canton Crepe, 
Paisley Crepe And Taffe
tas.

Max Berman

Our New bvaKd Coach At Yoor Service 

At All Honrs.

J. L Payne
Telephone 84. Telephone 84.

Paint
Up

CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE 
OF PRICE.

h u n t e r s
Phona 353. Phone SSS.

DOUTHir.MAYSA | 
PERKINS

A ttn m eya .A t.L sw  
flw eetw ater Texaa 4 .

4* +  +  +  +  +  * H '  +  +  +  +  +  "

STEARir ELECTRIC PISTE
Is isenunlmd as tbs gaam tisi sxSsmilnasae 
jw^Ooskiusekss. Wsssrhous. Aau. Sals sad

D n i  vasts trytM lo kfll 
*M i aoviisst. UaaMt ov say ti 
asaiiaiatlisi,

aRyfurUBB' euW urM inTr 
Mi, tas* (u e
•OLD B VM YW N M I '


